REGISTER OF MEMBERS iNTERESTS

‑′・・駒崎・・㈱・・ぷ鞘
締約錐諦蹄をf擁棚解)
as a Memberorco‑OPted membe「ofthe

しOders Parish CounciI

give notice to the Monitoring Officer of the West Dorset District Counci‑ of the fo一一owing
discIosable pecuniary interests′ aS required bY Section 30 of the Localism Act 2011, and
Other interests′ aS required bythe Councilts code of conduct.

1. DiscIosable Pecuniary interests (APPENDtX A)
* Note白n the notice beiow my spouse or partner means anyone who meets the definition
in the Localism Act′ i.e. my spouse or civii partner′ Or a PerSOn With whom l am living as

husband orwife or a pe「son with whom ‑ am廟ng as ifwe are civi‑ partners, and I am

aware that that person has the interest.

EmpIoyment′O怖ce′trade,PrOfessionorvacation
AnyempIoyment′Office′trade′PrOfessionorvocationcarriedonforprofitorgain.

MyseIf

Myspouseorpartner*

缶合札小手色

ぐ仰ぐ1喜色

Sponsorship
AnypaymentorprovisionofanyotherfinanciaIb

enefit〈otherthanfromtheCounciInamed

above〉madeorprovidedwithintheperiodof12monthsendingtodayinrespectofanyexpenses
incurredbymeincarryingoutdutiesasamember′0「tOWardsmye‑ectionexpenses.
ThisincIudesanypaymentorfinanciaIbenefitfromat「adeu=ionwjthinthemeaningoftheTrade

UnionandLabourReiations(Consoiidation)Act1992.

MYSeIf

Myspouseorpartner*

Contracts

Anycontractwhichismadebetween
●
・

meOrmySPOuSeOrPartner*,Or
afirminwhicheitherofusisapartne「,Or

●

abodycorporateofwhicheitherofusisadirecto「,Or

●

abodyinthesecuritiesofwhicheitherofushasabeneficia=nterest)

andtheCounc=namedabove‑
(a)underwhichgoodso「servicesaretobeprovidedorworksaretobeexecuted声nd

(b)whichhasnotbeenfu=ydischarged,

MYSeif

Myspouseorpa鷹ner奪

しahd

Anybeneficia=nterestlinlandwhichiswithintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove.
MYSeif
Addres§Ofland:

Myspouseorpa鷹ner奪
Addressofland:

こ∠ov魯色ム各科や

搾汁叶へ

ム⊃多毛昨今

執、タ9〇日で

輝く∴

タイも 言草プ

Licences

Anylicence(aIoneorjointIywithothers)tooccup

γlandintheareaoftheCouncilnamedabove

foramonthorIonger.

MγSe置f

Myspouseorpartner*

1 Beneficia同terest couId incIude land or property which you own, O「 have a right to o∞uPy (e.g. a tenancy) 0「 reCeive an

in∞me from. This may incIude you「 home.

CorporatetenancIeS
Anytenancywhere(tomyknowIedge〉‑
〈a〉thelandiordistheCounc=namedabove;and

(b)thetenantisabodyinwhichlormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficia=nterest.
MYSelf

Myspouseorpartne「*

Securities2
AnybeneficiaIinterestinsecuritiesofabodywhere一

(a〉thatbody(tomyknowiedge〉hasapIaceofbusinessorlandintheareaoftheCounciinamed

above;and
(b)either‑

(i〉thetotalnominaIvalueofthesecuritiesexceedsf25,0000rOnehundredthofthetota=ssued

SharecapitaIofthatbody;Or

(=)ifthesharecapitalofthatbodyisofmorethanoneciass,thetotaInominaIvaIueoftheshares

OfanyonecIassinwhichlormyspouseorpartner*hasabeneficia=nterestexceedsone
hundredthofthetota=ssuedsharecapitaloftha

MYSeif

tcIass.

Myspouseorpartner*

2 ̀̀securities・, means shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stock, bonds, units of a collective

investment scheme within the meaning of the Financial Services and Markets Act 2000 and other
SeCurities of any description, Other than money deposited with a building society.

国璽墓
2. Other Non Pecuniary Inte「ests (APPENDIX B)

Membership of Organisatioれ§

l am a memberof, Or I am in a position ofgeneral controI or management in

(a) any bodγ tO Which l have been appointed or nominated bythe Council:

(b) any body exercising functions of a pu輔c nature (e.g schooI goveming body or another

COunCiI):

(C) any body directed to charitable purposes:

(d) any body one ofwhose principal purposes includesthe influence of public opinion or
POIicy (including anγ POlitical party or trade union):

Gifts and ho§Pitaiity

Any person from whom l have received (in my capacity as a member/co‑OPted member) a
g肺or hospitality with an estimated vaiue of at Ieast鮎0

Dat。…ut.お上手
(⊂opy to b合r釦a話合d by thタこler母

